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SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the' authority contain-

ed in a deed of trust to the undersign-
ed aa Trustee for The Prudential

Company of America, exe-

cuted by Needham W. Outlaw and
wife, Grace S. Outlaw, and recorded
in Book 57, page Ida in the Register
of Deeds Office in Lenoir County. N.
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gg,-- jigC., wherein it is provided that in the
event that there is a default in the
payment-o- the principal or any oi
the annual interest bonds "all of said
indebtedness evidenced by said
bonds shall immediately become due
and payable," and default having
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been made in the payment of the an
nual interest bond, after its maturity
and the holder of said principal and
interest bonds secured by said dcec
of trust having requested the sale of
the land therein conveyed, in accord
ance with the terms of said deed
trust, the undersigned will expose for
eale on Monday, the 5th day of De II II . 1021 y Int-- FcATunf Scnvicr. Inc.

cember, 1921, at noon at the Court
house door of Lenoir County, N. C, rat public sale to the highest biddc PEACE PROCLAIMEDlor Cash the lands therein conveyed
described as follows: 41111"Beginning at a stake on Neuse

DR. CHAS. P. MANGUM
OFFICE 116 E. GORDON STREET -

Diseases of Children. General Medicine, X-R-

'Phones: Office 540 Residence 826. '

DR. C. F. WEST
Diseases of Children

Internal Medicine.

Hours: B to 11 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. zu.
3 to 9 p. m. 'Phones: Office 766;

Residence, 868.

BY HARDING; WAR'S

REGULATIONS WILL

STRENGTHEN CHILD

WELFARE STATUTE

River, with pine, hornbeam, and wat
er-oa- k pointers, the Northwest corn
er of lot No. 4, allotted to Dr. Wm
Cobb Whitfield in the partition of the END LAST SUMMERlands of BcUmj Ci. Whitfield, and fr jii fr rfr ift HMfrllfr 'I' !' t 't1 'I

runs South 19 degrees and 30 win

In Police Court Monday the follow-
ing cases were disposed of: William
Allen, drunk, $5; Vermin Wilkes,
assault, costs; Lurena Loftin; as-
sault, $10; W. W. Staton, cruetly to
animals. So: T, G. Harris, carrying a

Wtea wet 7.190 feet to the eount
Toad, thence south 12 degrees and 50

Washington, Nov. li). -- Presidentminutes west 4251 feet to Huckle Parents Must Take' Greater concealed weapon, $50; John Bryant,Harding late yesterday proclaimed
the return of peace between the Interest in Legislation for giving without !23

. Hardy, larceny, $15 and bond fofUnited States and Germany. The

berry Branch, a stake with a gum and
two maple pointers, thence up said
branch North 69 2 degrees west
160 feet to stake with two black
gum pointers, thence with said branch

lUUllgSlllS U C IIC 1 1 l unmiui , u. in. ucuiuiii, uiu", r-proclamation stutcd that peace in
reality had existed since July, this
year, when the executive approved
the joint peace resolution of Con

.via ne miner, uruiiK, 5iu; uuu"
White, drunk, to: Melvina Yarbo- -Em--Stricter Rules for

ployment JuvenilesNorth 42 1-- 4 degrees west 165 feet ough, retailing, not guilty, prosecut- -
thence continuing with said branch gress. The war with Hunj-ar-y and
North 5G 2 degrees west 140 feet Austria, against whom as Austria-Hungar- y

this country went to war.to the corner of lot No. 3 "A," allot- -
is next expected to be proclaimed toted to Bettie Cobb Whitfield in the By MAX ABERNETHY

(Special Capital Correspondent)
Raleigh, Nov. 12. Regulations

have ended.partition of the lands of Bettie G
The Proclamation.

Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal
RED ASH-T- HE BETTER KIND

ANTHRACITE COAL BRIQUETS Give satisfaction in furnace, stoves and gratea.
No odor, no soot, no smoke. Clean and economical fuel.

POCAHONTAS LUMP AND EGG SMOKELESS COAL NEW SHIPMENT BLUE
GEM COAL JUST ARRIVED. BEST GRADES WEST VIRGINIA COAL IN

LUMP AND EGG SIZES.

Ask For Prices

WHITE'S WOOD & COAL YARD
Phone 3

Whitfield, thence North 8 degrees Following is the proclamation in nvade by the State Child Welfareeast 4209 feet to the cwunty road full:
"By th! President of the Unitedthetwa North 12 2 degrees east

7371 feet to. a utake on Neuse Kiver,
with willow pointers, thence down

States of America.
A proclamation.

Neuse River' 8. 77 degrees east 1450 "Whoreas. iby a joint revolution of

uif, nimcoa fsajrui kite i.ur'f, .."-n- i
Morris, Jr., larceny, $250 bond for
higher court; Allen baifield, drunk,
$5; Clem. Allen, reckless driving, nol
prossed; Wiley Jones, drunk and
carrying a concealed weapon, $5 and
not guilty respectively; WiUie Hen-
derson, carrying a weapon, $50; T.
Munrose, drunk, cosU; Guy Hill,
drunk, $5; Roosevelt Pail, transfer-
ring without license, nol prossed;
J. M. Parker, Jr., transferring with-
out license, nol prossed; Kethol Tyson,
retailing, 4 months, appeal and bond
of $200. Twenty-tw-o cases were dis-

posed of, 17 being convicted. Costs
accompanied all fines.

Lee Buncanon, 55, a Southern Rail-

way assistant foreman, was killed
on the yards at Spencer when a car
being unloaded from a flat car fell
on him.

Congre, approved March 3, 1&21,
it was declared that certain acta of
Congress, joint resolutions of procla

feet to a stake with hornbeam and
feoUy pointers, thence continuing with
Neuse River, South 68 degrees east
210 feet to the beginning, containing
25.2 acres, more or less, being lots

mationx should be construed as if the
war between the United States of
America and the imperial GermanNo. S and 38, allotted to said Need- -

Commission which become effective
March 1, 1922, will strengthen tho
child labor law and, It is hoped, less-
en juvenile delinquency in North
Carolina.

A general appeal is being sent out
calling attention of parents, public
officers, ministers, educators, social
workers, and the public generally to
the fact "that the Legislature intend-
ed this act to be a measure for child
welfare" and to solicit "the aid and
cooperation of all in securing the
beneficent purposes intended. To
this end it is necessary to make ev-
ery possible effort to provide whole-
some conditions of environment for
children, while not in school or em-
ployed. Such environment must de-
pend upon better home influences,

government had ended, but certain
acts of Congress and proclamationsfiam W. Outlaw and Laura Isaacs in

the partition of the lands of Bettie ssued in pursuance thereof were ac
cepted from operation of the said
resolution:

"Whereas, by a. Joint resolution of
Congress approved July 2. VJ'Zl. the
state of war which was declared by
oint resolution of Congress annrov- - ted April 6, 1917, to exist between

the United States of America and I
the imperial German government
was declared at an end; more parental thought and care, and

more puouc cooperation in the wayWhereas, a treaty between the
of play-groun- and other wholesomeUnited States and Germany was sign-

ed at Berlin on August 25, 1921, to recreations. Jumotrestore the friendly relations exist Three important changes have been
made by the welfare commission reing .between the two nations prior

to the outbreak of war, which treaty
is word for word as follows: garding child labor in this State, all

of these going into effect as of(Here follows text of treaty.)
"And whereas, the said treaty has March 1, 1922. The first one is that BATTERY FDR FORD CARSno child, claiming to be 14 or 16een duly ratified on both parts, and

years of age, but whose actual agethe ratification of the two countries
were exchanged at, Berlin on Novem-
ber 11. lit'Jl;

is doubtful, shall be permitted to
work in any occupation listed under
section S of the child labor law, in"Now, therefore, be it known thst

Warren G. Harding. President of cluding laundries, mills, garages,he United States of America, here- - places of amusement, etc., until anDroclaim that the war between
the united States and Germany term

G. Whitfield, V Plat of which lands
and (partition appears of record in
Plat Book, page 209, Office of C. S.
C. Lenoir County." . All of said land
being located in Trent Township, Le-

noir County,
"Also one other tract of laito in

Trent Township, Lenoir County,
North Carolina, and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake on Neuse
River, the corner of lots Nos. 6 and
7 4n the division of the lands of Bet-
tie Whitfield and Harriett L. Whit-
field, which lands were allotted to

aid Bettie and Harriett Whitfield in
the partition of the lands of Bettie G.
Whitfield, and runs South 8 degrees
West 6848 feet to the County Road,
thence with said County road North

,
88 degrees' 15 minutes West 302 feet
to a persimmon, the corner of lots 5

and 6 in said division, thence North
degrees 45 minutes 1063 feet to a

Dead pine, a corner of lot No. 5, thenc
North 3 degree 40 minute east 4356

' feet to a stake on Neuse River, thence
Willi (aid River North 23 degrees 50
minute east 400 feet to a stake,
thence with eaid River North 10 de-
grees 10 minutes east 618 feet, thence
continuing with aid River North 25
degree east 328 foot,
thence North 58 degrees 40 minutes
east 190 feet, thonce South 81 de-
grees 20 m mutes east 67 feet to the
beginning, containing 58.20 acres,
more or less, being lot No. 6 in the
division of the lands of Bettie Whit-
field and Harriett L; Whitfield, de-
vised by their mother Bettio G. Whit-fiel-

an surveyed by J. B. Harding
and J. L, Phillips, C. E., which map is
of record in the office of . the Regis-
ter of Heeds of Lenoir County, in
riat Book Wpage 8."

This November 2, 1921.
CHICKAMAUGA TRUST CO.

' Trustee.
Dly 11-- 14, 21, 28. (adv.)

age certificate has been issued by the
superintendent of public welfare. Theinated on July 2, 1921, and cause the
design of this section is to insure thesaid treaty to be made public to the

end that every artidle and clause
thereof may be observed and fulfill

proper enforcement of the convpul'
sory school law, to prevent the en

ed by the United States and the citi ployment of any person contrary to
law, and to free the employer fromzens thereof.

"In witness whereof, 1 Jiave here- - liability to this act.nto set my hand and caused the
al of the United States to be af Tho oth?r changes are. as follow:

The superintendent of nublic welfixed. Done t the city of Welling-
ton, this fourteenth day of Novem fare shall require a school record of
ber, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-on- e and of the tndenendenre
of th! United States the one hundred

nd forty-sixt-

evidence for any child under 16 years
of age who makes application to en-
gage in employment in any of the oc-

cupations mentioned "before issuing
either an employment certificate or
age certificate, tho school record to
be prepared by school officials or
teacher in accordance with the ap-
proved school code for children, and
the accredited record system for
schools approved by the Department

(Signed)
"WAKRJ5N G. HARDING.
"By the President.
"CHARLES E. HUGHKS.
"Secretary of state."

Flower Garden Sort

of Farm is Proof of

What Can Be Done Here

THIS new battery is designed especially for Ford
You will find it powerful, rugged, and

dependable.

From design to finished product the Exide Junior
is the work of the oldest and largest manufacturers
in the world of storage batteries for every purpose.

Exide Batteries send your voice over the telephone
wires; they run mine locomotives, propel beneath the
waves a majority, of the world's submarines, light
railroad trains, and operate fire alarm systems.

The longest experience and the largest facilities
in the battery business were brought to bear on mak-
ing a thoroughly efficient Ford battery at the lowest
possible price.

Come in and examine the new Exide Junior. Here
is unusual value.

1 Can a email farm be made to puy
in this roRiort of tobacco and cotton
plantations? is a question thnt Thcron

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

of Miii-ation- .

Physical examination by a health
officer or pructk-in- 'physician shall
be required of any child under 1G

years of age who makes application
for employment, except in cases
where the child has received physical
examination by H medical officer, of
the State Bureau' of Medical Inspec-
tion, of Schools.

The superintendent of public wel-
fare and other authorized agents of
the commission may suspend any cer-
tificate for employment when a con-
dition is found that will injure the
health or morals of a child pending
the action of the commission, 'or re-
voke any certificate issued on false
evidence. ..

Parker, ownor of the most utituue
four-acr- e estate in the territory, is
preparing to answer. Parker has
just completed preparations. During
llf.'SJ his tiny plantation will bloomTake a glass of Salt If your Back hurt

ar Bladder bother you Drink
nor water.

like a flower garden, literally like
flower garden, he asserts. His four

acres are located near raingei, a few

V
VI J13,000 MILES IX ()K

TELEGRAPH CIRCUIT.

KINSTON GARAGE, Inc.

minutes ride from here. Tho gisuiH
look? as though it had been swept
clean with a broom. On the place i.;

the most dafborate dual draina and
irrigation system in Eastern Caro-
lina, considering the size of the farm.
There are four bricked-i- n wells', with
a power pump, and pipe lines and
well constructed small canals. A part
of the time, during dry weather,
Parker's crops will need nioistunc
from tho wells, he utatcs.

There is no animal on the Parker
farm other than chickens. He hae

atuk-ke-d a hennery with fowls of
three standard breeds. Small work-
shops and out buildings have been
erected. The tiny fields "have been
worked and reworked and fertilized
until the soil is in perfect condition.
There will be an amazing variety of
crops next year, of vegetables and
flowers. Already there are winter-bearin- g

strawberries, feathery ferns,
chrysanthemums and" other thini
blooming on the tiny
plantation, all appearing to have ig-

nored the several frosts that have

A l it Mi ,
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Exide Batteries for all
rnakes of cars. Ex-

pert repair service on
all makes of batteries.

If ren must bare your meat tvrrj itr,
at it, but flush your kidneys with salts

emasioiuUly, my a noted authority who
tHI us that meat fnrmi urio acid which
almost pararxre the kidneys In tueir

to expel it from the blood. They
besom sluggish and weaken, then yon
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney
regioa, sharp psina in the bock or sick
headache, diuinew, your stomach sours,
tongn is coiled and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatio twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
chinntis often get sore and irritated,
obliging Ton to seek relief two or three
tin during the night.

To neutralise these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get lour ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tableepoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few dys
and your kidneys will then set fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
crapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithia, and baa been ul for generation
to flush and stimulate slue;rish kidneys,
also to neutralise the acids
so it no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is ineipeniive: cannot In- -

re, and makes a delightful ffervescent
itkia-wate- r drink.

To satisfy the demands of fans in
every quarter of the United States
and Canada who could not be reach-
ed quickly enough by tho press and
who could not crowd in at the news-
paper bulletin boards during the
world aeries, the Western Union Com-pun-

in addition to providing tele-
graph circuits for all the press

ions ami for scores of individ-
ual newspapers was obliged to set
up a "circuit" containing over 45,0(10
miles of wire. The company chose itsmost expert baseball reporter to ma-
nipulate the ".master key"' at the
Polo Grounds.. This key flashed thesignals through a mass of multiple
"repeaters'" which connected up all
the large centers on the North Ameri-can, continent. .

piietor of the biggest florist's busi-
ness at Chicago, has located here for
the climate's sake. His unique farm
is not a cnmmerrtul vunlut, nUKn.mk

come save the chrysanthemums, thou
sands of enormous yellow flowers
(yA.i.inrr . ftla,. . ' ) . , i , . 'a ... u.--. tan a mans mere are already a thousand dollars
head. Over the chrysanthemum . worth of
"fteid" a temporary plank nherter

JAD SALTS
Fresh Stock

at
TEMPLE PRUG CO.

(The Rexall Store)

whR'h he is making no effort to mar-
ket It will siinplAbe "home" to this
man who took a bit. of a wiklernesa
and converted it into a garden of
golden chryanthemums.

ha been erected, 3,000 feet of lum-b- er

having been used for this. Park-
er, who at one time was a truck farm-
er near Omaha and at another pru- -


